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St a t e of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSr.!EHAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD,N REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_rd _______ ; Maine 
Date ___ J~un_ e_ 2_9~,'---'-1_9_4~0 ______ _ 
Name Henr y Lajuenesse 
-----------"----"------------------------------
Street Addr ess_~D~o~r~r~i~n~g~to=..:.n:-:.;A~v~c~.---------------------
City or Tovm ___ s_a_n_fl_o_r_d_,_ 1~_e_. _______________________ _ 
Hem l on;:; in Uni tad Si,ate~ ___ 4_5_ yr_ s_. __ _;How l one; i n l.ia ine 45 yr~. 
Born in St . Aubert , Cana da Date of birth July 1 5 , 1 878 
If marr i~d , h avr many ch -Ll dren'--_3 _____ 0ccup::i. t ion'--_R_e;;,..t;...i_r_e_d _____ _ 
Name of employer~-- --- ----------------------
(Pres ent or l nat) 
Addres::i of eraployer ______ _ __________________ _ 
Engl i sh. _____ ....;3pca1'::._ I_fo ____ ~ Read. ___ H_o _ __ Yfr ite __ n_o ___ _ 
French Other l anbua{;ct; _____________________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~plication for citi zenship? _____ N_0_"""""""-----~-------
Have you eyer hac_ nilitary service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, wher e ? _____ _______ vrhen? _ _____________ _ 
Si gnature "J/ ~ ~ -
lJ!itness 
